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Abstract 

e advent - of gl~bal i zation has raci litated increased 
inte rd epen den ce , integration betwee n people and 
organizations in disparate locations. Grid computing which is 
a relatively new and evolving computing paradigm that 
facilitates coordinated resource sharing and collaborative 
problem solving is presented in thi s ! paper as a tool for 
improved academic and research collaboration in a g lobal 
context. ' 

).Introduction 

Globalization is the umbrella tenn
1 

that describes the 
increas ing interdependence, integration and interaction 
between people and organi zations in dispar'ate locations. The 
tern1 was first used by Theodore Levitt ih 1981 to describe the 
new world order that facilitates increasing ties and links that 
spans the realms of economy, trade, technology, education , 
culture and social interaction between nation states, corporate 
organizations and individua l world entitl es [ 15) . 

Generally, globalization is seen as a catalyst for commerce, 
one which promotes trade, soc ial and economic prosperity 
among nations, facilitating the transfet of wealth from the 
First World countries to the develbping Third World 
countries . 

However, one of the potential benefits of globalization no t yet 
f~.y explored is the positive impact it cab ha ve on the trans fer 
ahd spread of technology. As at today, the Internet remains the 
most dominant technology for facilitating cross-boarder, 
cross-culture, and cross-regional g lobalization . Presentl y, the 
Internet is being used to foster close interaction, integration 
and information exchange in such areas as e- business, e
commerce, e-government, e-learning, and di stance learning 
to mention just a few. The core featlrres of the Internet 
inc lude: electronic mai ls services, instant messaging, the 
World Wide Web (for hosting web sites), remote login 
functions (telnet) , and oata exchange and content transfer 
through the File Transfer Protocol (FTP). Other specialized 
features available on the Internet in~ lude web meeting, 
teleconferencing and so on. 

Expectedly, the Internet is not without its shortcomings, 
which also puts a limit on its capability as a medium for 
resource sharing and collaboration. Some of the limitations of 
the internet include: I) access of individLal computers on the 
internet due to limited bandwidth; 2) involves only remotely 
,~cated computers and no~ other specia(ized devices; and 3) 
f nability to initiate concurrent processes to boost the 
throughput of individual computing machines. A credible 
so lution to these limitations is offered by the grid computing 
paradigm which is an extension of distriUutt;d computing that 
facilitates co-ordinated resource sharing and collaboration. It 
offers new poss ibilities for interaction and virtual 

collaboration by allowing resources in disparate locations to 
be pulled together to solve a common problem. 

2. Existing Virtual Collaborative methods 

The essence of virtual collaboration is to create an 
environment for electronic interaction that will facilitate the 
active participation of a virtual community in pursu it of a 
common objective. Some of the existing methods range from 
simple approaches such as web meetings and instant 
messaging serv ices to more advanced methods such as 
blackboard systems and groupware technology [2) . The 
groupware has the most potential for collaborative problem 
solving because it offers features like document sharing, 
computer conferencing, e-mails and messaging, group or 
meeting scheduling, project management, idea organization 
and shared virtual SfJace team building [2]. One common 
characteristic of these existing collaborative methods is that 
the nature of sharing is limited to data resources, unlike grid 
computing which facilitates coordinated resource sharing of 
all available resources (hardware, software, data etc.) in a 
virtual co ll aboration. 

3. Grid Computing 
3.1 What is Grid Computing? 

A Compu tati onal grid is a hardware and software 
infras tructure that provides dependable, consistent, pervasive 
and in expens-ive access to high -end computat ional 
capabilities [3). Grid computing is concerned with the 
coordinated resource sharing and problem so lving m 
dynamic, multi-institutional virtual organization [I]. 

Also , according to [4], grid computing was defined as 
flexibl e, secure, coordinated resource sha ring among 
dynamic colfections of individual s, institution s, and 
resources. 

Putting together other sundry definitions, it can be defined as 
a computing paradigm for collaborative problem solving 
within a virtual organization facilitated through coordinated 
resource sharing and the rendering of mutual non-trivial 
services. 

3.2 Characteristics of a Grid 

The characteristics of a grid system are listed as follows [I] , 
[4] : 

0 • The grid must have the ability to negotiate resource
sharing arrangements among set of participating 
providers and consumers and to use the resulting 
resource pool for some purpose. 
The resource sharing must allow direct access to 
computer, software, data and other resources as is 
required by a range of collaborative problem solving and 
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tesource-broketit1g st att!k es · ~>~-tlar"i"tt 
science and engincerin . 
The resource sh;1ring i . hi gll ly controllecl with resource 
providers and consumers defining clc:uly and carefully 
just what is shared, who is allo\vcd to share, ;1nd the 
.conditions under which1sharing occ ~ 1rs. 
All grid transactions o~c ur wilhin a virtu;ll mgani1.a1io11 
i.e. a set of imlividtwls <i nd/oi ins! itu1 ions defined hy 
such sharing rules. 

1 

i 
I 

J.J The Grid Architecfure j 
.. 0 ., 

The basic components 1'f'gri ll architecture ;1rc: 

i. Grid Security lnfra ~truc :ture (GSI): This provides 
a uthenti ca ti o n , s~ n g l t s ig n -o n. d e lega tion 
throu gh pro xy cc r/ifi d tcs ;1nd other sec uri ty 
interfaces. I I 

ii. Grid Resource AllocL ioni Manager (GHAM): Thi s 
handles resource allodt ion ~ nd job J~lan;J gemc nt , a n cl 
file 110 staging pr~+ded , . hy the Globa l Access to 
Secondary Ston•gc (CJtSS) ,lltl erracc. 

I 

iii. Monitoring and Di ~covcr·y Services (MDS) : This 
provides informal ion sprviccs, it is composed or;] Ci r i d 
Resou rce Inf'orm ation Service ((IRI S) at eac h 
re source and or ! on e or mo re in for mat ion 
aggregation scrvicc4 . rcf~ rred to as Grid Index 
lnfonnafion Serviccs:(GIIS) 

I 

iv. Grid File Transfer PJlntoclll (<;rid FTP): This, toge ther 
with the neplica I LoC:tlion Service (H LS) is 
responsible for rf lc - thn s l'c r and Fil e-repli ca 
management . 

Resources 
Allocation 
(GRAM) 

Information 
Service 

(GII S- MDS) 

3.4 Key Attrihntes of a b riti ,System 

The key attributes of a gri cl sys t ~m arc li sted as follows: 

• Coordination of J souJces that are not subject to 
centralized conlrol: 1 A grid int eg rat es a nd 
coordinates rcsou ~ces :m1d users that li ve within 
di!Terent control domains. For exa mple, the users 
desktop versus d:nlral computing: and dincren1 
administrative UIJits bf th e same comp;1n y or 
di!Terent companies. It also addresses the issues or 
security, policy, p<~Jmcn /s. membership <~nd so forth . 

and interfaces: A grid is built from multi -purpose 
protocols and int erfa ces that add ress such 
fUiidamental issues 01 s <1111 hen! ica1 ion, resource 
discovery and rcsonrce Access such as the Open 
Grid Services ArchitccltnT (OCISA) [I]. 

• Delivery or 1wn-tri vial quality or serv ice: t\ grid 
allows it s constituen ts resources to he used i· · 
coordinated fashion to de li ver va ri ous qua lities or 
se rvice, relatin g to response time, through put , 
<~ v ailability and secur it y and/or co-a llocation or 
multiple resource types to meet complex user 
demands. so th<lt the utilit y or the combined system 
is significantl y grea ter th an that or the sum or its 
parts . 

:1.4 Cnpahilities oft he (;rid 

The sundry cnpabiliti es nr a grid nrc summari zed as 
rollows: 

I) Exploiting Underulilizc'd nesources : these could he in 
the form of I) running an ex isting ;Jpplication on 
different mnchinc; 2) ex ploi ting idle times on other 
machines; 3) aggrega ting unused disk drive c<~ pac ity 

into much larger virtual slor;1ge, thereby boosting 
perform;1n ce; 4) creating be tt er b;1lancc or resource 
;dloc;tti on: and 5) enh<II Jc ing lllan;lgemenl view o f' usage 
patt e rn .~ nfresomccs in ;111 nrganiz<JI ion . 

2) Parallel C PU Capaci ty: ( irid computing otTers potential 
for m<Jssivcly para ll el cm npulationlo boost performa nce 
in co mputati o na ll y inte nsive appli cations e.g. 
bioin fnrmati cs, tbla mining, financi;il modelin g, oi l 
ex ploration, motion picture, animation and so 011. 
ll nwcvcr, thi s f'unc ti o n<~lit y dema nds that such <~lgorithm 
be su ITi cie•itl y sca lnhlc (capnh le of' being he broken into 
independent running pa rts). 

J) Virtual Resources and Virtual Organizatiuns: The 
grid fa cilitates co llaborn ti on and inl cropcrahi lit y or 
difTercn1 vi rtual organintlions wi th the heterogeneous 
resources ;tv;Jilahlc. 

4) Access to Addilional Resources : The grid prov ides 
access to other spec ia li zcd dev ices [ II] . 

5) Resource Balancing: The grid provides healthy resource 
balancing through acti vities li ke handling or occasional 
peak loads, job priori! iza l ion and job sched ul ing. 

(J) Hcliahilit y: Grid technology offers alternate approach to 
achieving improved reli ability through so ftware other· 
than hardware. Paralleli z<1 tion ca n boost reliab ility by 
havin g multipl e co pies or important jobs run 
concurrentl y on separate machines on the grid . Their 
results can be checked for any kind of i1\consistency, such 
as railures, data corruption and l<~mperin g·. Autonomic 
computing can be utili zed such that when there <1 re 
problems in the grid it c:1 11 be hea led <~ utoma ti ca ll y even 
before the opcm tor or manager is :1ware ofthcm. 

7) Management: The existence of grid technology will 
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Figure 2: Overview of a Simple \.rid Ill 

3.6 Grid Topologies 
I 

The three main gri d topologids arc lnji ·agrid (Ciuste1) . 
lntragrid and lnte1g rid. I 
The key characteristics of a C!ul1·ter (lnfi·agrid) arc: I) few 
machines; 2) homogenous syJtcms; 3) ex ists with in a 
depa rtment of an orga ni zati on; 4) may not require poli cies or 
secu rity concerns and 5) do;es not normall y include 
schedulin g concerns. i 

I 

/\ n lntragrid consists o f: I ) hctd·ogcncous systems; 2) have 
more resources avai la ble for sharing; 3) includes some 
scheduling components; 4) fl lc sharing may still be 
accomplished through networked file systems; and 5) nodes 
in the grid may include those rdr multiple departments hut 
within the S<:l mc organi zation. 

An lnte1grid on the other Iiane! has the fo ll ow in g 
charac terist ics: I) consists of

1 
heterogeneous systems; 2) 

consists or di lfcrcnt orga ni zati onho nning a virtua l I ami ly; 3) 
has more concerns for policy of coordinated sharing, securit y 
and sched uling; 4) have securit y as a ma jor concern ; 5) h<1s 
dedicated grid machines that may be added to increase the 
qual ity of service for grid computing, ra ther than depending 
ent ir e ly o n scave nged reso ur ces: 6) tlcd ic<:l tcd 
communi ca ti ons may have to be prov ided; and 7) VPN 
tu nneling or other technologies n1~ ay be used over the internet 
to connec t the different parts ' or the organi zati on. The 
intergrid offers the prospect ortradi ng or brokcring resou rces 
over a much wider aud ience which makes it an ideal tool for 
vi rtual co ll <:1boration in globa l c01ltcx1. 

4. The Covenant University lntr·agrid Model 

Grid computing offers enorm6us pos iti ve potenti als for 
vi rtu al co llabora tive research beiween Nigerian Uni vers ities 
and other world class institutions, because it a fTe r the 
opportunity to share remotely lob ted resources that may be 
too ex pensive for thi s part o r 

1

thc world , parti cularl y the 
deve loping nati ons. Covenant Uni ve rsit y as an academi c 
institution thus becomes an ittea l enterpri se where the 
prac ti ce or the grid computing paradigm is poised to thri ve. 
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Administrators 

/\ s a first step to achi eving thi s. we hereby present , a model 
lks ign or a propost:d ent erprise inlragrid f(ll ' the lJni v<.: rsil y 
consisting or her majo r dcparlm <.: nl s and units. The 
implementation of the lntragrid will put the Uni versity in 
v intage positi on to virtu all y co ll abora te with other 
international organi zations through an intergricl arrangement. 
Some oil he <1n ti cipatcd benefits include [ I 0],[ 13]: 

increased capac ity for co llaborat ive probl em solving; 
improvement is overa ll computational throughput ; 
the opportun ity of leverag ing avai lab le resources in a ll 
unit s and departme nts of th e Uni ve rs it y be in g 
undcrut ili zed ; 
coordina ted sharing o f resou rces for mutunl benefits; 
optimnl usage of ava il nb lc hardware resources; and 
effecti ve manage ment and prio riti za ti on of resources 

The Cm•enm11 Grid (sec Fi gu re 3) as being proposed will be 
an in tragrid o f major unit s and departments of the Universit y 

~ .................. . 
lnlra\rrid user 
work sta ti o n 

0 

• 

... 
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Figure J: Architecture of the Covenant Grirl 
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built oO >ti-•xpdns;ve U n;vetsHy "dde ; ~tmnet, -whkh wHI 
offer the platfonn for several grid capabi littes . 

I 
I 

! 
5. Conclusion 

I 

The potential of the grid computing paradi1gm as a vehicle for 
technological globali zation is quite enormbus . The myriad of 
exi sting grid projects all around the world covering so many 
areas of the Sciences, Eng ineering, Computer Science, 
Particl e Physics, and Meteorology to men1tion just a few, is a 
po\n\er to thi s fac t [ 14] . Further more, other extensions of the 
na e grid computin~ like the mobil~ grid [5],[7),[8], 
autonomic grid , semantic grid and cogn,ltive grid [ 12] are 
currently being researched . Nigerian and, African academic 
institutions must also endeavor to be a pad of this trend , if we 
mus t thrive on the pos itive s ide 'of technological 
globali zation . 

i 
I 

Generally, grid computing will foster collaboration between 
institutions in the developing and the deVeloped world, for 
improved quality of research, improved academic standard , 
and academic networking throu gh global resource sharing. 
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